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PRICES of ADMISSION, 50 and 75c; Children, 25c. now on sale at Blakeley & Houghton's.

The Dalles Daily Chyoniele.

Republican Daily Newspaper
Wasco County.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
rBEPAID, ADVANCE.
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ICLE,'

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

AGAINST MANY.

should thousand
flight" days coneid- -

wonderful thing. Modern
times shown thing
uncommon occurrence. Especially

illustrated houses
gress. Senator White California,

speech before senate, supporting
change providing

when debated
senate different days, aggregating
thirty, should order, with-
out debate, taking

illustrated clearly.
congress,

which member threat-
ening manuscript

containing thousand pages.
"Under program," Senator
"White, single voice. neutralizes,
vanquishes, eighty-seven.- " Boyle
Roche would senator
outnumbers eighty-seven.- " When
multiply eighty-seve- n con-
stituency there,
statement which article

commenced justi-
fied. common experience,"

continued, leader ma-
jority
concessions made, majority
wonld 'allowed proceed.'

securing unlimited deliberation
intelligent deliberation.

Obstructing speeches emptied
benches. cannot overcome sin-
gle determined opposing senator
until, physical powers having weak-
ened, march roll-ca- ll

prostrate panting form. Such-pr- o

eedure dignified.
Every effective assemblage civil-
ized world controlled rales, which
make transaction business
majority always obtainable reasona-
ble work,

done. better
country legislation should

only adjourn.
afraid majorities,' Jsays

Very true; afraid minori-
ties. cannot majority,

fortiori, minorities cannot trusted.
government rec-

ognition majority. When
people representing majority cannot
prevail within reasonable time,
condition menacing."

THE DALLES SHOULD
CHOICE.

reque8t"of Dalles
honored being chosen place
holding Republican con-
vention, dis-
favor. Several papers Eastern Ore-
gon commented subject

expressions favorable Dalles.
believe matter urged

before central committee repre-
sentatives section, aided
committeemen would

selection
transportation facilities
best, situation regard other
sections central,

guarantee nothing lack-
ing hospitality. Walla Walla
Gazette, while having particular

politics state,
these words Dalles

convention aspirations:
Dalles Oregon Re-

publican convention. fairness
eastern Webfoot
would Dalles ehould

Cascades
completed, delegates

would
large number citizens

opportunity observe
important engineering

Pacific

BRIDE.
Constable

Compromised
marriage place

justice Columbus,
im-

pressive ceremony contracting-parties- ,

humorous
spectators. couple evi-

dently districts,
Troy Times,, seem-

ingly covered confusion
having1 before

xresent.
read, blushing: standing;

hand, magistrate announced
serious cus-

tom constable bride,
would prepare herself os-

culation. constable stepped bold-
ly being--

good-lookin- g' young-fellow-
,

young seemed
being kissed. doubts

propriety
husky groom stepped

before with-a- determination
showed

death
hands imaginary washing
"Squire, lady b'longs

business, constable
willin',

signified
assent .jealous countryman

amount,' which found
nearest saloon

minutes newly-marrie- d

departed.

Precaution
president large accident

company remarkable story
locates occurrence Brooklyn:

"Some large policy holder
company trol-

ley right painfully
crushed. remained conscious

minutes, during
which pulled watch

called attention crowd
minutes

o'clock. policy expired
foresight rewarded

immediate payment week-
ly indemnity without controversy
litigation."

Diplomatic
French journal

anecdote royal
pupil: lesson Roman history

prince unprepared.
Emperor Caligula.

Yvhatlo know about prince?"
question followed silence

becoming awkward,
broken diplomatic

"Your highness right," "per-
fectly right. about
Mnpuror better."

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine Cures the
common every-da- y

humanity.

Sawmill with 36-inc- h Steel Saw
the Stage. The Grandest and Most Novel Scene
ever attempted any Stage.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT!

Seats

EMo Place Like Home
WITH A1BOTTLE

HENLEY'S
Celerv

your home have COMPANION FOR LIFE
stimulates APPETITE

Strengthens NERVES
Gives good night's REST

perfect BLOOD PURIFIER
NATURE'S BUILDER AND TONIC

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY HOUGHTON".

When

Beef

you wmt bay

Seed Feed
Rolled Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,

anything the Feed Line, the

WASCO WAREHOUSE.
prices goods first-clas- s.

Agents celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOTJK.
Highest price WHEAT, OATS BARLEY.

J. MHCK,
pine Ulities and Iiiqaotfs,

and Key West

St. Louis and Milwaukee Beer.

67 Second St.,

PRICES.

to

O.
--DEALER

Domestic Cigars,

Bottled
ColTimtria Brewery Beer Draught.

THE OLD ORO FINO STAND.
The

CELEBRATED
COIiUmBlR 8fEttlEfV,

well-know- n Brewery turning ttha Porter
Cascades. latest appliances manufacture good health,

have introduced, first-cla- ss article placed
market.

TO GET READY for
LARGE SPRING STOCK--

Dalles, Oregon.

THE

AUGUST Prop'r.

now selling Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Fancy and Dress Goods, Cloaks, Capes, Shoes,
and everything else found first-clas- s dry
goods store.

C. F. STEPHENS.

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale manufacturers dealers

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS WAGON COVERS.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY IOE. Adioinirg Ccllirs

P i EES

The Hayseed Band

The Superb Orchestra
The Uncle Josh Quartette

Reserved

Wheat, Wheat,
Barley,

BUCHLER,

Again

Dry Oak Wood . . . . $4.00 per cord.
Dry Maple and Ash . . . 3.00
Dry Fir Wood . . . . . . 2.50

JOS.: T. PETERS & CO.

STTJBLING & WILLIAMS wish to
announce" that they are now located at
J. O. Mack's old stand, where they will
be nleased to see their friends.

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at itsflood
lends on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

. MICHE LB ACH BRICK. - - UNION ST.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Chrism an St Corson.

FULL LIN OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCE ES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all lny former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOODS w

CLOTHING, FURNISHING- -

BOOTS, SHOIIS, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J. P. McINERNY.

33 . "7".
--DEALER IN

it

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Deaigns in .

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and' PAPER HANGUR. . None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.
Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Bts., . The Dalles, Oregon


